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Brick-work Enhances Charrp, of Small Home

be

gested by tl
fording
and nttractivc dwelling.

The thick walls resulting from 
this type of construction permit 
deep reveals at the doors and 
windows which enhance the 
homey, close-to-earth feelinq so 
uptly achieved In the design. 
The roof may be of eit.hc;- 
wor.d or composition shines. 

!!ed or Dlninic l!ii.i:>i

HOME SHOW 
^OPENSTODAY

Mr. and Mr . John Public will 
to the innermost 
mo construction 

' during the Southern California 
' Home Show In the Van Pacific 

Auditorium which opened today. 
It -will continue to May-1.
 With-Soulhern_California rid 
Ing on the crest ofx the highest

-home-building-wave in the coun 
try, the Home Sfiow Is bejnfi 
staged to acquaint people with 
.'iound principle:; of construction, 
choice of building materials, ar 
rangement of rooms, type of 
architecture, modern equipment 
Trnzr-nonrct fttr-SiShing for 
home regardless oPvsize or c

More than MO dl£fomit 
hibitors will offer unHprc 

by brick wall 
firoplTiro. utilizing the same 
chinniey as the living room 
fi:e:.lace, shade .trees and gar- 
<ie:i liirniUirc make this a charm 
ing outdoor living room .in>l din 
ing space.

Ki-om a roofed-over entrance 
porch, the'living room occupies 
nr.iil-, ono-lhlrd of th.' Moor 

nail hall g

I lib
 «  two bodioom.s_and the 
.mini. Roomy closets, m- 
IIK a linen cupboard in the
an; provided In this area, 
windows have been oaiv-
placed to assure aJe-juat

turcs to intorcstx the visitors 
and a program- comprised of au 
thority on the various units ir 
home building and financing 
will be held each afternoon and 
evening under the 
Col. Wm. H. Evans.

An ideal dream home for the 
Tow~~sa]aflod family and built 
entirely within the auditorium 
is a. unique feature and the 
tire model gas kitchen that 
creating so much nation-wide 
comment in the motion pictur
"Merrily We 
dtfced in Its

Live" .is 
entirety.

epro-

Investment 
Halved by 

F.H.A.

Expects :~ 
Building Gain__

ver business for 
America';! Bus- '

Future Farn\ers 
Write Papers^ On 
Dairy-Marketing

The Future Farmers of Amer 
ica, Torrance chaptelv-as partj- 
I5f their studjc bf marketing/

by Bob CrosbyEYE OPENERS

£H2s
.GROUND .WAS 

.ORIGIN AULViTHE 
AMOUNT OF LAND 
ONE MAN/? WITH A 
TEAM OF O*EN

COULD JpLOvv/
'At r~iAir?n/\t/ f

AVIATION 
CADETS ARE

CALLED* DODOS-•
WHICH'MEANS' 

, AN 
EXTINCT
fi.tefm.ess

B/KO"

HOMES FOR SALE
 Buys 3 room house with bath, oak 
floors, garage. Lot 60x180 fenced. $250 

down, $17.60 month!

Buys good 5 room frame on Cota. $400 
down, $21 per month, plus interest at 

6%. This is a good buy!___________________

Buys large 5 room frame on Amapola, 
Large service porch, east front. Lot 

50x140. Paving paid. $500 down, $30 per month!___

$«  JE4%4% Buys 5 room frame on comer lot on
4H^P%9^F Arlington. Fireplace, large service

porch. $350 down, $30 per month, including interest!

Buys large 5 room house with oak 
floors, corner lot 56x150 on paved streel 

$500 down, $30 monthly. This is a real bargain!___

Buy s larSe 6 room House - 3 Becl Rooms 
Large Bath, Oak Floors Throughout. 

Garage. Lot 50x180. $250 Down, $30 Month.______

Buys a fine 5 room stucco house with 
oak floors, concrete driveway, house 

just recently reconditioned. Lot 40x150 fenced. $500 
down. $35 monthly. A dandy buy! ' "________

Torrance Investment Co.
1409 SARTORI AVENUE PHONE 476

Under the 
HQU ral

old SO I
f, Aft

nl.v

Tfie" 

liodr
"Ijeclr i>m

nivlc

plan, Lhi^-pottmllal home nivner- 
had to have an initial invest 
ment of about $1,000 in e'.ish or 
in the value of the In'. But 

-Milder the now M percent K.H.A. 
plan his investment may lie only 
WOO. assuming that he can

Olltld
that month'

ts haw written 
"The Benefits of Co 

operative Marketing-  to-, the 
Dairy Industry." Of the pap<

say.s

presented those by Milton Carl- 
building in- '' son, Marshall Condon and Masa- 

j haru Hata were rated superior.

per-l "" ' ' '

et (ill:.
n he used as a dimni
 If i.s located - conn
.11 the kitchen. A bivakfast
i.k adjoins the kitchen. Spice
- tln> necessary equipment is 
,»"ded in the hitchon :,nd 
i vice porch.

room | )U ilding 
ienll/ ; This

qua  icatinns I'c

This is the .situation whic 
prompted Fred W. Mai'lcv..-, di 
trict P.H.A. director, to cli!i-l;>.r 
this week that "when the ilow 
payment, on a ivw home is c 
in hall and the total paymo 

is re

! Looking ba 
| March, Dank 

,m-s.-, Reviov 
notes that Ihi 
ivhat bright' 
mprovemont 
lustry. ,

The boys found that co-opora-j
..... in 32 California cTOo^~wirsTttvo-markoting._ when properly- 
$M,17R,558, an increase ,of 45.9 organized and managed,   bcne-j 
percent over February and a de- i fits both consumer and pro-j 
clino .)f only 7.8 percent from I ducer. High quality-and ado-| 
the' comparatively high level of! quate suppjy.^re maintained] 
Mai-.'li 1987 » * without the eteessive price. 

The bank's review, anticipates fluctuations wnich\ are so dis-j 
that residential building activity organizing to   the  ndustry.j 
will continue to, rise to still Waste is prevented by proper, 
higlK-r levels this year. This is!"*1 ol surplus in by-broduct-

A clumsy bird was the Dodo  
with small wings incapable of 
(light. Hence the name given by 
upper classmen to incoming avia 
tion cadets of the U. S. Govern 
ment flying schools. Ask any army 
trained aviator.

To minimize corrosion and main 
tain hundreds of miles of natural 
gas transmission lincsin-Califprnia, 
gas companies spend thousands of

annually. Special pipe coat 
ings include two layers of a mois 
ture proof type cellophane. Mil- 

depend upon natural gas for cook 
ing, water heating,- house heating, 
and refrigeration. Special equip-

stantly at work maintaining 'a sys 
tem that transports natural gai 
from fields more than two hundred 
niilcsTiway.             - 

HELP WANTED   TURN fO THE CLASSIFJftT PAGE

i .... , I in principal and inter 
Inventor Devises !  hldl-phon,- , dll( .(i(, ]g p( . 1T( . nt jt _..,  n ,;1Mm.

MAGNA. Utah it'.P.i Ho- i a ,, ly ni . ;ls:, lln,ed at li'nsl twice 
rause, he explains, he "has mn- ' ,. l; many families can afford 
sic in his soul." William Catten [ u> Iniild'in this district." 
has invented th,- liddlcph'one , Workpl.s in sala ,v bmckt , t:i af 
composed ol a Jam jar lid, match $., 000 a y,,al. ol . Ie-ss now have 
box. bugle, boll, phonograph! th(. oppol.tllni , v of huilding 
r..pmducer unit and a '>a"jo | nomrs of t,^,. own rhoin, and 
""" slrms- .pay for them like rent -with 

terest, principal, insurance 
id taxes being combini-d in 

easy monthly payments.
As a direct result of increas- 
g tln> mortgage insurance 
r- F.H.A. itself does not lend 
ullu,V  it insurer the lending

based w records for loan i as ""t"' 1 '. choose, canned and 
applications at California FHA j (Jl' icd m1 "^.

°ndC'&in"Frn1|ir1is<:o received"tover i :v""<< «-:"'»P Wants I'ostoffi 
5,300 applications in that month! MADRAS, Ore. iU.P.I -Stanlp 

pared with about 2.GOO collectors will have something 
': if the postofflc( 
decides to cstab 

1 in a 
The

Select your LOT Ncnu! 
$150 $350 $500 $1000

-1-960-TORRANGE BLVD. PHONE 172

Why Pay Rent?
IT'S VASTLY CHEAPER

TO

OWN YOUR OWN
—••\ HOME!
  Take Advantage of the New FHA Loan Plan. All 
You Need is 10% of the Total Valuation of House

BUILDING MATERIALS ARE LOW! 
Now is the time to build a new home, or to repair of" 
add to your present home under Title 1 of FHA ! 

. . . will gladly and without charge co-operate with 
you in compiling costs and estimates to present to 
your banker for a loan!

Torrance Lumber Co.
1752 Border Ave. Phone 61

February.

Uui'li .S|IO\VK Chimney Sense
COLUSA. Cal. (U.P.)--A wild

duck heir to a lesson from
Santa Clans and flow down the
tloulilo chimney at a home hero.

department
lish an office in a mining com 
munity here. The 75 residents 
of Horse Heaven have filed 
petition asking that such actioi 
be taken. -

  Tlll.i: NO. I.

FHA LOANS

IclillK, 

III >•

Consolidated 
Lumber Co.

TORRANCE
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.School of All Nations 
VANCOUVER, B* C. iL'.lM 

At the University of British 
Columbia twenty-five nations are 
represented by thi' 2,180 under 
graduates enrolled.

PAINTING • PAPERHANCINC 
Richhart

"In Torrance Since 1917"

  Artistic Workmanship 
o Best Quality Materials
  Reasonable Prices

Estimates Cheerfully Given

1811 GRAMERCY AVENUE
Phone Torrance 71

ELECTRICAL 
CONTRACTING

1421 MARCELINA AVENUE PHONE 567

SHEET
METAL
WORK

MACHINE GUARDS

BLOW PIPE

VENTILATION

SKYLIGHTS

TANKS   PANS

Columbia Sheets Used 
Exclusively

Torrance Sheet 
Metal Shop

K"bi. 'I'. .MrCalhitii 
1418 MARCELINA

Fix Up Your Home 
with an FHA Loan

  Modern fcifcy
  Repair or
  Recondition

Don't lot the Inck of ready cash prevent you 
from re-painting and otherwise reconditioning 
your home. A small sum spent on necessary 
work now may protect you against more costly 
repairs later.

TORRANCE NATIONAL BANK
"Tour Community Bcml('

W. O. Harris;
Assistant Director of 

F. H. A. at Los Angeles, Says:

  "You can tell the people, whether they rent or buy, they pay for the 
homes they occupy. Twenty-five years from today a man can be the pos 
sessor of a pile of rent receipts, or he can be the proud possessor of a 
homej}f his own . .. BOTH AT THE SAME COST! .

  "But 90 percent of the public will never know what advantages are of 
fered (under the FHA) until you tell them and explain it fully. 
0 "The difference between the old 80-percent loan and the new 90 percent 
one, with the accompanying reduction in interest rate, makes . . .

the 90 percent plan 
18 percent cheaper in all 
money paid. At the^same 
time the down payment 
is reduced one-half"

  These startling . . . but true . . . statements were made last week by no lees an authority 

than the assistant director of the Federal Hous4ng Administration at Los Angeles. They are in 

disputable FACTS! . -

  However,, the importance of owning one's home transcends the saving of dollars and cento. 

Home ownership provides a sense of security obtainable in no other way. It has been truly said 

that a house is only a place to sloep, whereas a homo is a manner of living, a part of life itsolf.

  For froe information on home building and financing consult BETTER HOUSING COMMIT 
TEE, Torrance Chamber of Commerce, 1345 El Prado . . . next to Civic Auditorium. Phone 881.


